LTACH Patients – Accessing the Correct Visit Number

**WHAT:**
Viewing Diagnostics on LTACH patients:
- For patients that are registered with a LTACH visit number (TA#), we need to ensure we are viewing diagnostic results associated with the correct CMC visit number (MA #) where the diagnostics were performed.

Entering CMC Procedural Documentation on LTACH patients:
- If you are at CMC and providing care for a LTACH patient that requires documentation in MEDITECH, you need to ensure that you have selected the correct visit number (MA #) from the Record List in the EMR.

**WHY:**
Clinicians who try to view diagnostics or documentation on a LTACH patient who had a procedure performed at Main Campus will only be able to see reports and documentation when selecting the correct visit number in the EMR (MA#).

**PROCESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>When accessing documentation/diagnostic info on a LTACH patient who had a procedure performed at CMC:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step One</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step Two</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step Three</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | Sep 13, 2013  Epigastric Pain  
Covenant Medical Center - CMC 201Client  
Acct Num: MAC006135206 |
| | Sep 5, 2013  Resp Failure With Pneumonia  
Covenant Specialty Hospital - LTC Third Floor - TTM301/01  
Acct Num: TA0001002727 |
| **Step Four** | Search for the procedure that matches the correct Service Date to view diagnostic results. |

Contact information:
Please contact the Physician Hotline [806-725-4189] with questions or issues.